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played the wedding march and
sung I Love You Truly.

widely, in their opinions. Some
claim, the cases taken are exag-
gerated, while others who have

associated with reconstruc-
tion work -- Eel that it has - not

overdrawn in the least. .
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way .to salvation than Christ and
his atonement. -

About 120 attended the serv
ices. ; The Lutheran Choral club
of Portland helghteutd t'ie glad
ness cf -- the occasion by render
ing Beethoven's "Ehre Gottes ?n
der Nat or,' Gound's "Praise Ye
the Lord" and Mendelsohn's

March from Athalia."

NEW CORPORATIONS

Carl A. Johnson. "Ernest F.i
Dick and R. S. Hamilton are In
corporators of the Bend-Silv- er

Lake Stage company, which filed
articles of Incorporation yesterday

the offices of T. B. Handley.
corporation commissioner

The company will have offices at
Rend. The capitalization is $5000.

Other articles were filed as fol
lows:

Clever Clothinc company, Port
land; incorporators, Ben Brenner.
A. itaymond. F. Raymond; capi
talisation, $20,000.

Roach Hiiuilton. Inc.. Portland;
incorporators, uliam C. Roach,
E. C. Hamilton. Charles Coston;
capitalization. $10,000.

Notification of dissolution was
filed by the Hamilton Drug com-
pany of Roseburg and the Star
Drug company of Klamath Falls.

Tlu Rosenberg Suit St Coat
company of Portland filed notice
of a decrease in capitalization
from $100,000 to $T,0.000.
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tad siaply slips ever
tat htti, clsjpi at ta waist aai aa4cr
am, and tatoetas cat agiy Eacs.
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$1.00. Wm' It mtad thm CircUt pr.
paid, Si 34 to 49.
Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute

(Moraeter
There is something about
a Saxonknit Bathing Suit
that distinguishes it from
ail other makes -s- omething

that gives it a made-to-measu- re

appearance.

The elastic rib stitch, the
patent gusset feature and
the expert tailoring are
responsible.

Awide range of style, high
grade worsteds and" long
serviceability are added
features that go to make
exceptional yalue. ".V

Macleay, Miss Margaret Cosper,
Miss Minna HaTdlng, Miss tine
Fletcher.

' -

Many Salem" persons were
among those attending the concert
given last night In Silverton ny

Miss Mary Schultz, popular Salem
violinist. Miss SchulU's program
last night was practically the
same as that which she gave six

weeks ago In Salem.
Among the local folks going

over were Miss Grace Fawk. Miss
Evelyn Roberts, Miss Eva Roberts,
Miss Bernice Shelton. Mr. ana
Mrs. W. Everett Anderson, Mrs.
II.. C. Schultz, Mrs. C. Schwab,
Miss Marie Schwab. Miss Nellie
Schwab, Mrs. George J. rearce.
Miss Dorothy Pea roe. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Albert, Taul Wallace, FraHk Lov--

ell. Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss Ef- -

fle Kroll otPledmont. Cal., Miss
Marie Churchill, Miss Mabel Rob--
ortHon. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pe
tri of Portland.

Miss Susie Mildred Hazell was
married Sunday afternoon to
George Feller. Rev John A. Mc-Ne- es

of the Pratum Methodist
church officiated. Relatives and
close friends of the bridal party
were present. The bride is the
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. W, K
Hazell. " j ' " i

;':The couple "stood for the mar-
riage service under an arch of
pink roses p!d-fen- A large
whitebellrhtng from the top of
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LAWN fete will be given
Way on the lawn of the
Jlomer Smith home on Sum

mer street by a committee of the
Salem Women's club. The affair
Is a benefit for the Women's com-
munity building fund being raised
by. the organization.

Final plans for, the affair were
discussed yesterday . at a meeting
held In the. . Commercial club
rbonui Mrs. George O. Brown is
chairnaaa of the committee of 25
women..;, .

ThejIatFB fete will be open from
3 to WcUxlt and from until 10
o'clock; In the evening.' '

Otlijni4)ers of the commit-
tee wtio:wni',,a'tt ad. hostesses for
the arjit'Jare, Jd,ra''tVG, Shipley,
Mrs. w'.f. FryjSrMra. Earl An-
derson',' Mrs H.'K,'Ue, Mrs. E. L.
Myers, MI rs. --Ronald Clover, Mrs.
R. B. Good In, Mrs. E. M. Hosanell.
Mrs. Walter Stolx, Mrs. L-- II.
McMahan. Mrs.W. I. Staley. Mrs
1. M. Purvlne, Mrs. C. M. Epley,

. Mrs. Fannie A. Brown, Mrs. . O

Goltra, Mrs. Helen Howard, Mrs.
Mary Howell, Miss Frances Rich
ards, Miss Nina " McNary, Miss
Halite Gibson. Miss- - Elizabeth
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fW ' Saxony Knitting Co.
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Porch accessories must stand been
hard use, sunshine, ..and dust.
Silk is out of place, according to Ills
Helen McFaul, Instructor in house
hold art at the Oregon Agricul
tural college, who thinks that the
porch should be the most prac
tical part of the house in sum
mer.

The color scheme may use the
colors of the flowers if the porch
overlooks a garden, suggests end
Miss McFaul. Potted flowers the.
kept on the porch add a lively
color note. Green is not the
only color appropriate for porch
use. Combinations of orange and
blue, purple and violet with yel-

low, and gray with bright tints
are more interesting. Bright cre-

tonnes are often used with mater-
ials of dull shades.

Painted furniture is individual,
attractive, and offers a means of
making use of discarded pieces.
The Tarnish should be removed
before painting is begun. Three
coats of paint give good results,
thinks Miss McFaul. Braided
rugs with ed furniture
are a happy combination. Thong--
bottom chairs, gate-le- g tables
wicker of Chinese grass furniture
are interesting and inexpensive.

The porch light offers a wide
opportunity for originality. Miss
McFaul added. If a lamp is used
the standard may be iron, in im
itation of Italian or Spanish style.
or wicker. Crepes and parchment
play an important part in shades.

ualJapanese and Chinese paper
shades are also used.

YlfHAT TO READ

"Working with the Working
Woman" is the title of a book re-
cently completed by Cornelia anStratum Parker. Mrs. Parker is
interested in economic relations
especially those of the working ofwomen.

To gain material for her book
she took six different positions in
factories of widely differing con
ditions of labor. The stories she
tells of her work in these differ
ent places is something for the
reader to think about at least.

to
"The Church and the Library,"

by Arthur E. Bostwick in the Jnne
Bookman, should : proTe food for
thought among church workers.
Mr. Bostwick has held high po

sitions In the library world, hav-

ing
in

served as librarian in New
York city libraries, Brooklyn pub-li-e

library, and is now head lib-

rarian in St Louis.
That with two exceptions the

churches make little or no use of
the library, is the assertion of

Mr. ostwick. based on bis expen-M- r.

Bostwick based on his experi-th- e

year books of the different
churches, their autnomea ooo

of hymns, authorized statement of
rfnrtrines. liturgy and tunaamcu- -

tal law under whatever term it is

known, Mr. Bostwick says.

Among non-ficti- on books,
. . I Vt A

OiiMn Victoria ' remains. . i
t nnnnlar. aCCOrdtng lO'nuiwh ,

Bookman'B list Others in oraer
f their nooularity are "Mirrors

of Washington," "Americanization
Mw.rd Bok." "Story oi

xa ' "Mirrors of Downing
K1UU, .,,
Street," "Woodrow wuson
Know Him." "Glass of Fashion.

and The"Margot Asquitn
Friendly Arctic

Among the fiction dook,
Winter Comes iw" .
ten now published ny in.
man. instead of the usual si

from each of four districts. Otn- -

era ln order are "tier r i"' -

Daughter ' "To the ubi
"Brass," "Helen of the Old

House," "Head of the House
Combe, "Main Street," "Brim-- I

mlng Cup," "Pride of Paloman,

and "The Three soiaiers.

Amnne the new books at the
library are "The Glass of Fash- -

nnd "Painted winaowa.
These are both by the same auth-

or as "The Mirrors of Downing

Street." .
Aa the Mirrors of uownms

. ...- mi 1 fltr--
tells of prominent pi"
ures In England, so in turni m
Glass of Fasnion uu -
Windows treat oi social
and prominent churchmen, wnav

the author's tiews on i cuu""
also from thabe gleanedis can

"The Mirror, of
last chapters of
Downing Street.

The Mirrors of Washington"
which handles ponucai men

TTnitl States in the same.
way

.uo w - ji.a
thA English author nanuic

iinil' nrominent men
v. .ntil books atamong m

the Salem library.

Sinclair Lewis, author of tha
much discussed "Main Street." i

rine out a new novel in mo
r.,t.,ra . This is saia to o

UUI
about a man and not a town.

"The Vehement Flame," by
Margaret Deland. is one ot the
books beginning to be among the

The bride wore white crepe de
chine over satin and her veil was
held In place with orange blos-
soms. Roses and sweet peas in
pink and white were used in the
decorations of the house.

The young couple left for parts
of southern California and will be
at home after Augnst 1 at 434
South Cottage street.

Dr. George W. Swote of Phila-
delphia, is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Charles M. Oglesby of Salem.
They expect to go to Gladstone
park next week for two weeks.
This is near their former home
and they will spend the time visit
ing. Dr. Wote will return east Au
gust 1.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Westerlake of
Victoria, B. C. are guests at the
N. C; Kafoury home.

Judge and Mrs. George II. Bing
ham are home following several
days outing at their cottage at
Neskowin. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
roweii or Woodourn accompat
nied them.

Among the Salem nurses at
tending the national convention of
trained nurses in session at Seat
tle this week, are Miss prace Tay-
lor, Miss Dorothy Whipp, Miss
Ruth Honor and Miss Mina Cook.

A recent wedding or Interest to
Salem folks was that of Miss
Ethlyn Armstrong and Willard
Shattuck. Miss Armstrong for-
merly made her home with her
parents, Mr.4 and Mrs. E. C-Ar-

strong in Salem but mora re
cently the family has lved In
Roseburg. ' ;
. The marriage service was read
by Rev. Ida J. Lee. assisted by
Rev. I, G. Lee. u The attendants
were Miss OHve and Mlis, Adella
Armstrong and Miss JJarte Arm
strong, Robert Shattocfc. Hubert
Armstrong and Ellis Beals.

More than 40 guests Tere pres
ent for the service. They Includ-
ed several from. Portland, Rose
burg and Newberg. Miss Delight
Potter played an instrumental
solo preceding the service- - and
later the ' wedding march. Miss
Mathilda Hayworth sang. Miss
Isola Smith accompanied Miss
Hayworth. Luncheon was served
In the church basement following
the wedding.

Mrs. Otto Schellberg gave a
birthday dinner Sunday for Otto
0, ScheUberg. arid Herman Schell- -

befg.. , Covers were laid for nine at
thfc table,. ;u
j ( The' j: honor n guest was Dr. . O.
Schellberg and his brother Herr
man: ScheUberg . of New York.
Other guests were Mrs. Anna Stay- -

ton, oi stayton; Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. :C.. Tekenberg, Macleay; Mr,
and Mrs.' Herman Sclieirberg, Ken
neth Schellberg and Mr. and Mrs,
Otto Schellberg, all of Salem.

The- - house was decorated with
summer blossoms, the color
scheme being pink and white.

"Col. Flubdud has written a
book about the war."

"He wasn't in the war."
"Is that any reason why he

shonldnl write a book about it?"

Porthnd" Silk Shop
383' Alder. St. '
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Friend Itaconiniefuied Tbem
"Six years ago, writes W. H.

Shadwell. Stanley, Va., "I had
kidney trouble, and at times was
unable to raise myself in bed. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills were recommend-
ed to me by the Chief of the Fire j
Department. After using three
bottles I was completely relieved

haver never had a return of
symptoms." Why suffer

when you carf get relief from
rheumatic pains, backache, swol-
len, sore and stiff joints, sleep
disturbing bladderweakne ss and at
other symptoms of disordered
kidneys. Sold everywhere.-Adv- .
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nteresting History of Mis
souri Synod is Told by

Professor Fritz

Sunday was a red-lett- er day for
Luthwans of the Missouri Synod
living in this locality. S. Johns
congregation celebrated its ami

mission festival and the d'-a-

ond jubilee of the synod. A larg
number of Lutherans from the
neighboring congregations a
Portland, Oregon City, Albany
and Corvallis were present.

In the forenoon servica the
Rev. W. F. Georg, field sec re
tary of the Oregon and Washing
ton district, chose I Corinthians
15:5, showing how God has in
the past poured out his blessings
upon the preaching of tho Word
and that hia promises serve as

earnest of his blessing in the
future.

The Rev. Prof. J. H. C. Frits
Concordia seminary addressed

the assembly in the afternoon.
He entered at length into a dis-cucci- on

of the cause of the found-
ing of the Missouri synod.

A small number of Saxons left
Germany in 1838 for no other
reason than that the laws of the
land made it impossible for them

servo God according- - to the dic-

tates of their conscience. Infi
delity had taken possessldn of the
universities and grew rank in the
church. The preaching of Christ
crucified was frowned upon and

tome localities, forbidden.
They know that the constitution
of this country vouchsafed relig
ious liberty and decided to em
bark for tbese hospitable shores.

Aa years rolled on a goodly
number Tallied around the sim
ple preaching of the gospel. The
Missouri synod, which was found
ed nine years after tho coming of
the Saxons and has grown into a
body of more4 than a million sOuls,
adheres to this day to the old
confession, that the bible is the
ol guide of Christian belief and
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HAS RilSED A HEW

STANDARD FOR

BIKING POWDER

Because it's made in the
most careful and scientific
manner from absolutely
Durematerials that remain
pure in the baking and in-- .

sure wholesome, neaitniui
food.

Because it possesses the
--greatest leavening power.

Because it is not affect
ed by time or weather it
never loses its sirensui
ind never fails.

Because it is more eco
nomical you save when
you buy it and you save
when you use it.

These are a few ? of the
reasons why Calumet is
the standard baking pow
derthe choice of millions

more being sold than
of any other brand.

Try it always buy it.
Your grocer can supply
you.

in

1

A pocand can ofCalumet contain rau
16c. Sam baking owdr com im
1 2 . eana instead of 16 ox. can. B
aararAasatapoaaxlwbaarottwaatit

smart looRinq.
r

medium priced
If you are at all handy with the needle you can have;
the many things you wfcnt at about half the price yout
would pay for them ready-.made- . V : ;

Because Wi2 Sell Goods For Less

fv
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BATHING SUITS FOR
WARi SUMMER DAYS

$3 Brocaded Crepe de
Chine

.

A novelty whose richuess
entbuserf the. followers . of
fashion: featuring. ths new
colors, primrose, peacoctk,
blue and white.
Special price. . $198

40 jnch Satin .Stripe;
Voiles. ' v'?;i?v'

That touch of .rlclmeus of

displayed in thfeaa-da- r If coV-- ' t
oredlvolleff.'ltegafarly f l.TS

TT.::...,...:::U
Select Yours Now

Sale By All Leading
Dealers

stows

:e rrom

js- - i vti I'lirAw fine tne

$2.25 Radio Knit
For shirts and dresses;

a very becoming material,
favored for its exceptional
wearing quaitw. . Radio
knit will not run. All col
ora.
Special .$1.49

$$9 Newest Sport;
Skirtings

In rose and burnt orange.
These; ; popular colors are
fashion's favorites for this
sunjiner season. Well chos-eifpatter- na

to select from.
Special , 1 7C

,atr'.X. J)lalsJ

Premium

SPECIALS

To all pickers and
campers who buy mer-
chandise in large
quantities, we advise
you to get your prices
from us on all classes
qfrgoods needed.

Coupons Witli purcliai , . 1

and Sizes Are
Complete

After all, everybody like to splash in
the water, even though they can't

Jswim. YouTl Kke these Jeneyr Bath-in- ?

smtbest Theyre becomin --

stanii all kinds of wearyprelttf bright
' colors dry quickly just ?

what a
bathing suit should be.

TP

40 inchlCarnation
vU Dress Voile
A dreas .for nearly tho

cost of making, That's how
drastically low the price ot
these pretty voiles are. For-
merly 59d a yard. Q
Special at LOC

Pretty 23c Ciirtain

, VAJarge-l- ot as well as a
, range.of jpatterns are placed

V at . yonr disposal to help "
"

make .yes realize the ..If.'
niflcance of this varo
Special
per yard . ,.

hin
Men's and la $5.00 all

J. . Sale ot
iBediSheets
" rambu Comet gheets,'

Size 7tt'- - Resnlar $1.50
alnes.-- ' Specially priced tor

fiac- a-

$LS0 Colored table:
Damask 1

Specially "good grade of-

fered, pretty . woven pa-
tterns,, excellent' washing
qualities. .

x
QO-- a'

Special per yard ...

Suits
Wool Bathing Suits, in all

93
.98

.49

; ;Ybu1r --Approve Them

tr " " '' mmmm 11111111

$2.50 to $6.95
si7M anA colors ana siyiestat:.. ::.z.au
Oiildren'si' WK)1 ; Bathing SuiUHl-L..- !
MenVanS lAdies' 2m Cotton Bathing Soils ..

Men's, Jjtie' and Children's $1.25 Cotton Bath-

ing Snrt5
Also Bathing Caps and Bathing Sles

:
5ilks' Jim

best sellers.

YOUR : MAIL ORDERS

receive; prompt and careful
attention, we pay the post-

age. Of tpresa on all rort
ders within; a radius of a
hundred miles. 1

J5. w. i ' iw j:"The Three Soldiers" is one of
the new most called for books.
This Is a story ot reconstruction,
aH amone the soldiers. Con- -

Salem Store
466 State St.

i cernlas the book, readers " differ . ., ,., .
. v ... r ,
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